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AN  A D  IN T H E  M E S S E N G E R  IS W ORTH TW O ON T H E  F E N C E
Volum e 24 No. 4l> Grapelaiul, Houston County, Texas, Jan. 13, 1921 Price $1.50 Per Y ear

American I.eKion is .ActiveIn Nutionui AffairsOne only has to look to the front paue of any daily new.s- paper to learn that the American l.e};ion is the mo.st active organization in the United States today. I’re.sent membership is well over two million and there are posts in every town of importance in this country, as well as fcreiKii |H)sts in Paris, London, Cuba, I’anama, and every other place where fifteen ex-.service men happen to be. The Local Post reached a membership last year of fifty six members and the success of the Post lies with the start it Kets in the next few days in its drive for members. The membership fee for 1U21 is three ilollars whk'h includes local dues, card, button and a year’s subscription to the American LeRion Weekly which is the National paper of the orKanization. If  you were a member last year it’s your duty to come on in for the new year promptly .so that we can start the new year off right, as we went through last year. If you know of any eligible man that we ought to have, .send his name to any otlicer or member of the Legion Po.st and help us get him into the organization that lives up to the standard of O N E H U N D R ED  PER  C E N T  A.M ERICAN ISM .Re|X)rter.

Gov. Elect N eff MakesTwo More .Appointments [Texan Sees Danger in I'armers’ Alignment as Separate Cla.ssThe apis)intments of Senator S. L. Staples of Smithville as secretary of state and George W. Tilley of Waco as state fire marshal have been announced by Pat M. .N’etr, governor-elect.Senator S. L. Staples was born in Mudisonville, Kentucky, in ISGS, and moveil to Texas in ISih). He has been in the general practice of law since 1H91, and is at this time senior member of the law firm of Staples and Smith at Smithville, Texas. He represented Hastrop county in the hou.se of representatives of the 2r»th and 2(5th legislatures, later serving one term as state senator.George W. Tilley of McLennan county is a native of Arkansas, moving to Texas and .settling on a farm in Bell county, near Moody, about thirty years ago. He served as sheriff of McLennan county eight years, during which time he was president of the Sheriff’s A.s.sociation of Texas. Since retiring from the sheritf’s otlice he has been engaged in merchandi.se business and looking after private matters.I There will be no other appointments made until after the inauguration ceremonies on January 18.

I

George Brumley of Percilla .vas transactingg business in Grapelaiul Monday.
If  you are an ex-.soldier, .sailor, marine or nur.se you owe the American Legion T H R E E  D O LL A R S. Pay up. .

Work Time 
Is Here!

EXTRA SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
ON PLOW GOODS

No. 1 B lu e  K e lley  P lo w s a t ..........................$ 4 .5 0

No. 1 R ed  K elley  P lo w s a t .............................$ 5 .0 0

DUE TO ARRIVE THIS W EEK
— B ig  S h ip m en t o f—

Points, Bolts, Landsides, Mould Bands for all 
sizes of Kelley Plows

ONION SETS, GARDEN SEED  
SEED POTATOES  

SEED OATS

Get Our Prices on Groceries 

We want to buy your Chickens and EggsKEELAND BROS.
TH E PRICE IS TH E THING

Washington, Jan . 10.— Ecbno- mic dilliculties of farmers are driving them "into cla.ss solidarity,’’ Representative Summers, democrat, of Texas, declared today before the house agri- I cultural committee, in supjmrt of his bill to e.stal.lish a • fed- |eral farm produce exchange, un- tder direction of the secretary of agriculture. Such an organiza- , tion would work in co-ojieration .with the states in the sale and distribution of agricultural products.No government can be strong, Surtimers as.serted, through who.se citizenship runs the lines of vocation cleavage, “ within which are groups held together land held away from the body of I its citizenship by that .sort of {class consciousne.ss i\nd class pre- ijudice which the present condition  is developing among the far- Imers of this country. The person who could not .see that ‘mu.st be blind,’’ he asserted.Representative Summers said his bill was dirt'cted at this condition. Under it he continued, “ the various governmental agencies dealing with agricultural products would be coordinated and function as a unit in their sale and di.stribution. It would al.so operate against the “ toll taking’’ ixiwer of the middlemen, he declared. The .secretary of atfriculture would be recjuired, under his measure. Summers asserted, to keep posted as to the demand and supply of agricul- Itura] products and distributing jthis information to the producers {and purchasers, “ and shall en- ideavor to bring about such .sys- |tem in the .sale and distribution jof such products as shall elimi- I nate the waste and extremes in [prices resulting from the present 'lack of system.” i Those desiring to sell would fur- ! nish a grade or .sample to the [exchange under rules and regu- 
I lations to be made by the secretary of agriculture, but all tenders should be for a definite quality and quanity.I “ Individuals, co-o p e r a t i v e [groups, small merchants, .small .manufacturers, as well as the j larger ones,” Repre.sentativc ; Summers .said, “ would be given the same direct trading contact 'with the source of supply and the ' general market, and movement of agricultural commodities under’ prior sale from the point of use in ({uality and quanity, in ac- icordance with the demand for I need.”  This plan would eli- j minate waste, he added, duplication of express in distribution, I and would be a better way to do 'it “ than by pestiferous bureau- 'cratic control towards which we are rapidly moving.” 
j His measure propo.ses to have 'the {government aid “ at the t)or- Ider line of individual and private i enterprise efficiency," he says.

Uomniunity Social Well.Attended—Great SuccessThe community .social given at the Bapti.st church la.st Friday evening from 7 to 10 o’clock, was a very enjoyable affair and was well attended.It was given primarily for the new Baptist pastor. Rev. Fred J .  Newland, .so that he might meet and get aciiuainted with the people.A short program had been arranged, consisting of recitations and some special .songs.Rev. G . H. Farmer, pastor of the Chri.stian church, made u short talk and introduceil Bro. Newland. who responded in a very happy vein.At the prop«>r time, refresh- nients of hot chcu-olate and cake were .served and the rest of the evening was spent in u social way. TAerylKuly enjoyed it immen.sely, and it strikes us that these .social gatherings should be Inade a permanent thing in the community.

L'nion New Years’ Serviceat the Christian Church

Mrs. Ed Moore of Crockett visited her mother, Mrs. J ,  F. Haltom, the latter part of la.st week.

On Sunday, evening, January IG, there will be held at the Chri.stian church a union New’ Years’ service. It i.s the hope of the pastors of Grapelaiul that the year 1921 will be a banner year in the church history of the town. Each church will be represented in the service by the pa.stor and one layman.It i.s hoped that all members of all chim’hes will attend. The whole town is invited and all who are interested in the religions welfare of the community will assurj.“dly be pre.sent.The program follows:Master of ceremonies, M. E . Darsey.Invocation, T . II. Leaverton.Hymn, “ We’re Marching to Zion.”Special .songfAddress, “ The Chri.stian Need of Grapeland,” Rev. G . H . Farmer.Address, “ E’illing Grapeland’.s Need,” Rev. B, C . Anderson.Special Song.Address, “ The Task Unanimous,”  Rev. Fred J .  Newland.Benediction, W. I). Granoerry.

At the Baptist ChurchSunday .school at 10 a. m. Morning worship at 11 o’clock. B. Y . F . U. at 6 p. m.The church will attend the union evening service at the Christian church.Fred J .  Newland, Pastor.

1920=1921

1920 has passed, and perhaps has 
left its marks on every individual 
in the world.

Days have been dark and gloomy 
from a financial standpoint, but 
bear in mind, there has never been 
a day so dark but there was a brigh
ter one ahead.

Let’s all look forward with confi
dence toward the future and drive 
the gloom away.

When you come to town, come to 
see us and we’ll promise to save 
you money on your next bill.

M cLean &  R iall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Grapeland, Texas



THE G R A P E L A N D  M E SSE N G E R , G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S
Organized Evil Forces at Work; Seek the Disintejrration of Society,

By CALVIN COOLIDGE, Vice President-Eleot

GIVE INCUBATORS BEST CARE1 s|>«'uk ill iH'hall' of liiiiluT otlui-atioii. T Iuti* i> iKH'il not onl> of (utriotu' idoals ami a traiiifd iiittlli- iroiKf m our iH-oiiomic life, but al.-o of a iloi>p multu- staiulin;^ of man and his rdatioii'lup to tlit* jihysical uiiiMTso and t«> his follow man. 'J’lioro ha> always boon ovil in tlio world. 'I'lun* aro I'vil font's at work now. 'riioy aro appan'iilly orjjanizod aivi s«‘ok dis- iiitojrratiitn of swioty. Thoy can almost U' ntM^nizod I M f l k  ^  by a dinvt apjwal to si'Uislinoss. 'I'lioy deny tliat tboQ  1 ^  I T l proM'iit rolatioii>lii|> of men has any .>iouiul basis forIts ovistomv. They jxdnt out to men with niitraiintl nunds that it takes effort to maintain theiiisclxc,'. and support jro\erninent and daim  Uiat they onolit t*> exist without effort on tlie aecnniiilation t>f others and the denial that men have any obli^nitioiis toward one another. '1 he an.'Wer to this lie, m a knowledge of pa,t human o.xiH'rieiuv luid a realization of what man is.'J he soi:r. e> of the state of niind wliieh siipisirts civilization an* edii- • ation and re!i.;ioii. We hold hy the misleni stamlanis of .s»K ietv. We believe in ni.iiii'aniiii;; mo<lerii eivilization f»>r th*' protei'tion and supjH>rt of fn e  "ov.-mm.-nt and the development i>f the woiioinic welfare.
I he '̂n .it te,t of an iii>tiUition is the ahilitv tiv {>er|wiiiate it' l̂f. It 

M'cnis fairlv j.la.ii that tluse institutions can survive with the aid of 
hipher edinaMoti. W ithout it they have not the .slipht<‘st ehaiH-e.

We jii'tifv the preaNr and ;zr''ater Heeiimiilatioii of i-aj>ital heeaiisc 
we believe that tliereujmn tlows the sujvport of all seiemv. art. leaniiiip 
and the cli.iriti'', wiiieh minister to the humanities of life, all carrviiip 
their iH'iieleviit effeets to the jasiple as a whole.I iiless ill;, nu';isurahly true, oar .systein of civilization oupht to vtaod (.tiudemiied.
Had it Eexer Occurred to You? up the work. For larpe free---------  eatalopue, verifying the alniveHail it ever iKnirreil to you claims and more, fill in anil mail, that you hail as well try to he a Nttnie successful physician without at- Aililre.ss tenilinp a medical schixil. or a C'our.se interested insuce.ssful lawyer without attend- -------------------inp a law .sehool, or a successtul ,.\ L-id wound, hum or cut ‘minister without attending a should he cleaned of dirt or im- theolojrical school, as to try to he purities and dre.s.scd with Idiiuid a successful hanker or merchant Horozone. It heals the flesh or husine.ss man ot any kind with marvelous spei'd. Price without first In'inp trained for p,(v and $1.20. Sold hy D. business in the Tyler ('ommercial I.eaverton. t'ollepe. You would attend a _________________

Machine* Should Be Cleaned and Di»- j 
infected Before Storing Away  

fo r the W inter.A fte r  the liHti-liiiiK seiisnn I* over, I'leim uml ilisin fert the liicutiiilors, eiiipl.v the litiii|>M iimt cari'fiill.v store the parts in tlie liiai liiae. l.iini|iK con- tailiiiiK oil vvliii'li ari' left in tlielr proper place on the lnciil>ator for sonic lim e afte r till* liatcliiin ; .season is over will cans*' troiilile when it is starteii iiKutu, as the oil tends to work u|> into tlie hoofl.T ile  liieutiator should he d isin fected  once a y e a r, or o fien er If any disease Is present in tlie liens or elilekens, say iMiultry s|MS'iallsis o f the I'td ied  .States ih 'parliiieiit o f ai:rieiilture. .Some ojn'rators prefer to d isin fis t

Judged by the Bahking Account 
He Keeps

/\ ntcin s ab ility  to accuniiilatf* inoney is one 
o f the stanHards hy w hich the husiiiess and fi
nancial w orld  d eterm in e his w orth.

d h erefo re . one s hest l)it o f ev id en ce is his 
h ank  balan ce.

O n e w liose pocket is his hank can  on ly  h ave 
the tem p orary  sort ot prosperity , (dn the o th er 
hand, the tiio iisand s w ho h ank th eir earn in g s 
have every  opp ortunity  and incentive to p er
m an en tly  prosper.

S e le c t a goal and save for it. D evise a sy s
tem  and hold it — put your m oney in our h a n k ; 
b e fo re  king you w ill have a sizeab le  sum  o f 
m oney.

Be A Depositor in Our BankFarmers &  Merchants
State BankW. I). G K .W H K ItitY , ( ashicr

lli'c Koi'pcrs .Meet

('ash ftir ProduceM’e are cash tmyers of produce; and it will always pay you to see us when you have anythin)? to .sell, esiH'cially chickens and eyrifs.tf  J .  W. Howard.

linivi'rsity with a reputation if you wanted to make a first class tloctor. lawyer or minister. Why m»t use the same yriHid judj?ment in selectinj? a husine.ss .sehool in which to .secure your trainin)??The Tyler Commercial Colleno of Tyler. Texas, is the business university of the South; it enrolls more students annually ('on.stipaton is the startinvr than any other similar .school in point for many di.sea.ses that end America. Its students have fatally. Healthy re)?ularity can come from .'Itl tlifferent states he established throu)?h the use and seven foreijrn countries; its of Prickly Ash Putters. It is a )?radiiates an* holding the very fine bowel tonic, is mildly stim- hest of jvn.sition.s in the leading ulatiii): and strenjrlhens the cities of the I ’nited States. stomach, liver and kidneys.If you will spt'nil from $1.*>0.- Price $1.2.’» per bottle. Smith O'! to $2.")0.IK> for tuition, hoard & Ryan. Speeial .A)rents. and iKMvks for a course of Short- _

Some O perator* D l*in fect T h e ir Incu
bator* Before or A fte r Each Hatch.th«*lr liiciilm tors liffo ro  or iifO 'r oiirli hiitcli. A .V jM'r I'oiit soliiiinn o f a r**- lliililo ooiil-tnr illxiiifi'ctiiiit or <•nrlMl|l̂ • ai'iil imi.v Ih‘ ii'ori to vvasli out tho ina rhino mill to (lislnf<‘<-t tiu' oui: IrajM anil niirsory ilraw or. I f  tlio lu irlap  Is vory illrty It iiiav lio olioiipor to roiiow tliaii to oloati it.Kor an IrK'iilmtor o f alioiit tliroo ou- lilr foot ommolty ono iiiiiy pm ir oiio- hiilf oniico o f fo n iia lln . vvlih-h oontains pi piT I'oiit fiiriiialilohyilo, on ono h a lf oiuico o f ponim iicM iiato o f potash In a fiitn in tho in riilm ior. wtiloh proiluoos n vory poiiotralliii: i:iis aiifl thoroughly illsliifoots tho niaoliint'. T ho door o f tho liiouliator slioiild ho olosoil Just as KiMiti as tho lliiuiil is pouroil in to  tho pint Hiiil loft oloM'il fo r tw olvo hours or loiuror. In n ih a to rs  shonict bo woil alroil lioforo thoy aro us(,<I a fto r  illsln- footlnit. o>i>oolally wlion form alilo- hyilo or any ilIslnfvH'tant whioh pro- •lui*os a Ki's til*’* hoon tiso«l.

SUPPLY OF GRAIN FOR HENS

.lob PrintingThe Mosson^rer's prices for job work are hast'd ujvon the Franklin Printinyr Price I.ist, which are scientifically arrived at—m •rue s work fair to the buyer aii'.’ .seller.I'he Kiusive Collar itutttin

hand, PiookkeepiiDr, Tele)rraphy.Cotton Clas.iti)T. or itusiness Finance, or hetur sLih. spend ."•JJ-Hl.OO to r bit) and Cl mplete a'l.v three of the-e coni es. you V ill have ma ' ■ the I'est inves*- hten* ofynurlii'e. What voinur man or woman v ith jrrit and de- firminatien cannot raise this amount. Hundreds of studentsv.hrt borrowed every cent of the ---------money to attt'nd schivol, nr jrave A man who was eontinuall.v their note for part of their tui- his collar button whiletion, will readily tell you it was dressing complained to his wife the he.st venture of their lives; about it. With an in)?emiity they were .'*oon able, through the of the use of hairpins sherood iKisition secured them by told him to hold hs collar button t v  colleire. to pay what they 'n hi« mouth and he wouldn’t owed and continue to hold their iC This worked for sever- ;-o(m1 jHisition.s or iro into business al days, when one mominj? she for themselves and succeed. If "a s  startled by an unusual com- yon always remain where you motion. “ \\ hat s the matter, are. you will always be what you asked the wife anxiously, are. Think this statement over “ I’ve swallowed the collar but- seriously. More than .‘ilMl new ton, said the man.-students, before this month “ Well"’ responded his bettercloses, will be added to the fif- “ for once in your life youteen hundreil that are now here, know where it is. — Are.anaut.Why not be amon)? the number? -----------------You can enter any day and take Renew your subscription.

Fow l* W ill Con*um« More Food In 
Spring Than In F a ll— Am ount 

V arie * W ith  Breed*.Til*' ff-i'ili'r iiiiint use his own JtnlK- iiM-iif In ilpcldlii;; h'lw inin-h urnln to piv*' the liciiv. IIS III*' ninim nf ivf f i ‘*'«l vvlili'li th*'v will «-nt viirl*s< v,-|fli *1lf- f*'r**iit pens mill nt <lllTi‘m it  sensons o f III*' year. T liry  w ill eat inori' fi'ed III fill' sprini; w lilli' ley ltic  to'avily tli.ni III!' siiiiiiiO'r anil fa ll vv lii'ii laylni; few er eirc'S..X fa ir  ueiMTnl e«llm af*‘ 1« ntimit one iliiart o f siTiileti irraliis and an «'<|iial vvei>;lit o f niasli (ahoiit one Hiid n h a lf i|iiarf») d ally  lo  Kt Ii*'iis o f ilie  ueti- eral puri'o.sv' hri'*‘ds, swell ns ili*' I'ly- nioiilh Ihieks, Uhod*' Island It«sls, or XX'yandottes. or to Id liens o f Iti*' siimll- er or *'i:i; hr*-ei|s. T ills  wowM he aliowt s*'veii and n h a lf  imwiihIs  *‘a*'h o f seriiteh irrnlii.s and o f m ash dully  to too l.eiiliorns and nliowt nine an*l n h n lf (Miwiids o f eneh to lo o  iren*‘ral purpose fow ls. I f  hens hnv** fr*a' mm;*' or liirire ynrds rsm talnlnif irr*H'n f*'ed n celieral pwriMvsi- hen w ill ent ntaiwt 7.' ponrids o f ft'ed In it y*'nr and a I.*'i:liom  w ill eat ah*iwt .V> jtoiinds. In addition to tlie ki'is 'II stwIT lainswimsl. It lias li*'«*n found In *'xp«Tlments <-on- dwi'led on the Kiiv*'mm*'iit poultry farm .
RID FLOCKS OF ALL VERMIN

The IJeekeepers’ meetiiijr at CriKkett on .lanuary 1st was well attended by beekeept'rs from several parts of the county and enthusiasm seemed to prex’ail with every one present, (twin)? to such varied prices he- inj? (|Uoted by bee supply houses it was decided that the Secretary order samjiles of jroods from different houses and that I he .As.soeiation meet avrain on lanuary l.'ith to examine and olace the order for supplies with hose houses yrivin); best prices and jroods. The shipment of liceswax was defered until samples of foundation are available, after which, or at the meetinj? Uhe Kith it is the intention of those members having wax to make shipment at that time. It I is very evident that the members are jroitiK to )?et attractive prices on su|)plies by Kroiipinj? tojrether !as an Association, besides ex- chanjfiii)? ideas on practical and modem beekeepinj?. The meet- injrs are made very interestin)? by .some member jriviii)? his way of tninsferrinj? bees from box hives to modern hives, his method of queen rearinyr or any subject that .seems important. Every beekeeper who ean is eor- jilially invited to attend the meet- injr on .lanuary both at ('rockett in the Commercial Club Room.

a i l T G M !Mon«y b*ek without qoettioa If HUNT'S iaWe falU in tn« tr^ntm^nt of ITCH, KC2BMA. K IN U W O R M , T K T T k R  or othor itchlnc tkio J iom m o . T r j m 7> ctDl boa at out riok.
Smith and Ryan

Wm. F. MURPBYDoctor of Dental SurgeryDental Examiner for the United States I’ublic Health ServiceHours:i) a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to (> p. m.Otiice Phone...................‘L‘16Res. Phone........................ ;i.‘15207 1-2 Main .St. P A L E ST IN E . - T E X A S
Kurio .\(lam> Kuril' .'VduiiiH ,lr

ADAMS & ADAMS
I Attorneys it Law
I
j Crockett, TexasIOtiice in 1st N at’l. Bank Building

C. C. O F  F  I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

PiHil digestion robs the biuly of the nourishment it needs to maintain health and strength. To restore tone in the digestive organs there is no better remedy than Prickly Ash Bitters. It is the remedy that men u.se for purifying the stomach, liver and bowels. Price .$1.2.-) per bottle. Smith & Ryan, Speeial Agents.

A BSTR A CT SYou cannot sell your land without an Abstract showing perfect title. Why not have your lands abstracted and your titles perfected? We have the Only complete up-to-date Abstract Land Titles of Houston County.
J. W . YO U N G

Crockett, Texas

Dog's Humane Traits
R egu lar A ttention and Proper T re a tment W ill Preven t Troubleaom * LIcc and M ite*.It I* «ti'*nlwl«'I.r nnn**r*‘i«'<nry fo r poultry to tio Mprl<iw«ly troiitil*'«I liy **ltli**r tlrv or nilt*'<. It*'i;wliir Hll*'ntlon r ih I proti«*r tr*'Htni*'Ht o f tli** qiinrt*'r» will rid the fli»rk o f m ite*, nn*I If IwMly II*'*' are fown*1 the hlnl<* alioiiM he trealeil fo r lhe*M' «l*o. r*w n lly  If n place U  prox'lile*! where tli** hen* can dual th*'ni"o'lve» they will ke«'p the llee In c lu fk .

.lohn Burroughs the naturalist .says that the dog undoubtly ex- ihibits more human traits than any other lower animal, and this hy rea.son of his long as.siK’iution with man. There are few of our ordinary emotions that the dog does not share, as joy, fun, love of adventure, jealousy, suspicion, comradship, helpfulness, grit, , covetousness, and the like, or (feelings analogous to these.

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTISTOtiice over First National Bank acro.ss from depot

Palestine, TexasOHice Hours:9 to 12 1 to 5
JOHN SPENCE 

Lawyer
CROCKETT, T E X A S  

Office up ntaira over Millar A  
Berry’s Store

f
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THE G R A P ELA N D  M ESSEN G ER , G R A P ELA N D , T E X A S

Can you Afford
To neglect your personal appearance when 

our prices for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing clothes are easily 

within your means?

CAN YOU AFFORD
To overlook the importance of personality as 

relates to outer garments?
YOU CANNOT

We solicit your patronage and agree to give 
you unexcelled service.

We Call fen* and Deliver

No. 18.3
Ofllrial Statement of the Finan

cial Condition of the
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bankat Crapeland, State of Texas, at the dose of business on the 29th (lay of December, 1920, published in the Grapeland MessenKer, a newspaper printed and published at Grapeland, State of Texas, on the 13th day of Ja n uary, 1921.
ResourcesIx)ans and di.scounts personal or collateral .............................. $ 86,10.') ..32

Panics and PricesThree-quarters of century aKo, when Mrs. Brown whispercnl to Mrs. Jones that she had heard somebody say that the village bank was short of money, everybody in town knew within an hour or two that the bank was about to fail—and the result was that all the jfood towns people were at the bank door clamoring for their money. Ensued “ the run on the bank”— true and tried old property of the Victorian melodramatist.Today the new.spaper and the telegraph have made the whole country into a little village—almost the whole world, indeed. Everybody at his breakfast table reads what everybody el.se thinks. Mrs. Brown’s whisper is megaphoned and wireles.sed all over the commercial world.The grocer reads in the morning paper that Mr. Stonehead

farm for his children that he forgets to bring up the kind of children that can be tru.sted with a fine farm. He can’t leave the boys to grow up any more than he can turn his cattle loo.se in the neighborhood and expect to have fine stock in the end.A farmer who is developing a fine farm that he hopes to turn over to his boy .some day should devote as much time to the boy as to the farm. He should make him proud of the farm business. He should develop in him an early interest in agricultural matters. He should give the boy his ideals and bo sure that he brings the lad up an honest, dependable man. He should look after his health to be sure that the boy becomes strong and vigorous. And t>y constant effort on his j>art he should develop in the young man habits of thrift and industry that will insure his success. It takes time and trouble to

12,779.37582.4.5
2,983.031,810.12

Loans, real estateOverdrafts ................Liberty bonds...............  12..568.67Real e.state (bankinghouse) ....................Ck)unty Warrants Furniture and fixtures ............................  2,000.00Due from other banks and bankers, and cash on hand Intere.st in depositors’ guaranty fund As.sessment depositors’ guaranty fund Collection .......................

No. 768 .Farmers Urged to Plant
Official Statement of the Finan- Only High Grade Cotton

cial Condition of ---------
TH E GUARANTY , Dallas. Tex., Ja n .8 ._T h e  cot- 

STA TE BANK farmer of Texas will profitat Grapeland. State of Texas, at ^^e pre.sent depression of the the close of business on the 29th market by planting strict-day of December. 1920, publish- ‘y high-grade long staple cotton ed in the Grapeland Messenger, reductions of acreage ina newspaper printed and publish- 'the future, John B. Beers of theed at Grapeland, State of T e x a s ,, extension .service of Texas Agri-on the 13th day of January, 1921.
ResourcesLoans and di.scounts, personal or collateral .................................$ 69,695.013,305.39 N O N E30,273.76

48,675.892,1.39.471.59.991.318.99

Loans, real estate ....Overdrafts Bonds and stocks and war saving .stamps Real e.state (bankinghou.se) .........................  3,428.90County Warrants .. 2,528.18F’ umiture and fixtures ............................ 2,651.70Due from other banks and bankers, and cash on hand ...Intere.st in depositors’ guaranty fund A.s.se.ssment depositors’ guaranty fundTotal ................
LiabilitiesCapital stoc-k paid in $ Surplus fund Undivided profits net Individual deposits subject to check ... Time certificates of depositBonds deposited

$171,1‘23..‘5015.000. 0016.. 500.00 3,245.45107,577.0016,800.8512.000. 00

40.010.741,700.87 I

cultural and Mechanical College ^and state representatives of the ] United States bureau of mar- 'kets, who was in Dallas today, .said. Mr. Beers has just completed a progress report showing in detail the cotton situation I in this state for submission to I the secretary of agriculture.The Agricultural and Mechanical of Texas and the bureau of markets during the years of 1918, 1919 and 1920 organized and operated cotton classing and makerting offices in a large number of local cotton markets in Texas in co-operation with the various cotton growers’ Association, the purpo.se being to demon- .strate improv<*d methods for the handling and marketing of cot-l.,6Q 7|ton by farmers and to aid producers in the development andAcceptances and bills . . . . . .ofexchanKe .......... ,  loparatian, of the sfll.nK systemU. S . Certificates Indebtedness ... Collection ................ of 25,000.00
10.00Total ............................ $183,731.52

LiabilitiesCapital stock paid in $ 20,000.00 Surplus fund ............... lO.OOO.tM)

Conspieler of the department oft raise a good crop ot children— theoreticalasininity at Washing- but it’s worth it.— E x. ton says a sugar famine is im -.One hundred thousand

Total S171,123..30ST A TE  OF T E X A S ,County of Houston.We. George E. Darsey, as president, and W. D. Cranberry, as cashier, of said bank, each of us, do .solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief. George E. Darsey, Pres.W. I). Grani)erry, ('ashier.Subscribed and sworn to be- ifore me this 6th day of January, 1921. .1. R. Richards..Votary Public, Houston (’ounty. (SE.AL) Texas.C o m v t— .Attest:3'. S. Kent.W. G. Darsey,M. E. Dar.scy,Directors.

Undivided profit.s.net Individual deposits, subject to check Time certificates ofdeposits......  ..........Cashiers’ checks Bonds deiK(sited

4,605.9711.5,8.53.43. 18,027.52194.60 15,0.50.00$183,731..52

minentother grocers read the same thing; and they all try to buy sugar at once. Also, the public tries to lay in sugar to last a year. Result, 25 cents a jwund. Next result, sugar comes here from Patagonia, New Zealand. New Hebrides, Iceland, the Caspian Sea, the Sargas.so Sea and other places, if any, where they don’t believe every prophet.And when the 100,000 have bought what they want, and the public has bought all it wants, they all find there is plenty of sugar, so they all try to sell at once. Result: 10 cents for sugar.— From the Wall Street Magazine.

A Nation of Hunters thehas
Take a dose of Herbine when you are bilious or constipated or your stomach is out of order. It is a marvel of promptness in correcting these conditions. Price GOc. Sold by D. N . Leaver ton.

.At Last Public Economy
The biological survey of department of agriculture taken census of the nimrods of the United States and found that there are 7,000,000 of them.When one visualizes this vast army that annually invades thewoods to hunt down mammal Sure signs that the people are and bird life, one is .stuck with!»* la.st economizing appear in the the immen.sity of a land i„ numerous shut-downs pf factor- .mull itude ip r o d u c in g  what may be class-! Paper during

TotalST A T E  OK T E X A S ,County of Houston.We, C . W. Kennedy, as president, and U. M. Brock, as cash- iier, of said bank, each of us, do .'Solemnly swear that the alxive statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.C . W. Kennedy. Pres.,! U. .M. Brock, Ca.-;hier.Subscribed and sworn to b(>- fore me this 1.3th day of Jan- ■uary, 1921.I Chester Owens,■Notary Public, Houston County. (SE A L ) Texa.s.'; Correct— A ttest: i .1. C. Kennedy,P. H. Stafford,.M. P. Herod,Directors.

ithat will insure them the full market value of their product.All of the loca offices are in harge of competent classers who have had broad experience in I classing and handling cotton and who passed a rigid examination to show ability to conduct the work. They pass all samples of cotton brought by farmers and issue certificates showing the grade and staple of each bale, advising the owners as to its market value. The clas.ser is supplied with commercial market rejKirts and with reports furnished by the college and the • maket bureaus in Dallas, Houston and New Orleans.Entry of Mexican Laboris Opposed by Box

Neff Libel Suiti Waco, Texas, Jan . 10.— The lease of the state against Fisher Alsup of Bell County, charged with libeling Governor-Elect .VefT in a signed article in a Timple the gubernatorial campaign last year, is on trial a

Washington. Jan . 10.— Admission of .Mexican farm laborers to relieve conditions in Imnler states was opposed today before the senate immigration committee by Representative Box of Texas, democrat, who said the scheme “ involved a system of p(*onage and did not smack of freedom.”Box appeared as a member of the house of immigration committee. He said the Johnson bill should not b(* amended to permit entry of .Mexicans or other nationals.“ It would be class discrimination to allow these people to come in,” he said. “ It would favor one class against another and would violate the contract lalior and literaev test laws.” 4
Breaking Landwhich not even such aof stKirtsmen has been able to;** '̂ luxuries. | i _ . 1 . • /.■life TVirmio-h The automobile business is d e - 1 t i m e  here today in ( oiint-

Thc Farm Bov

exterminate wild life. Through carefully framed game laws mo.st States have managed to strike a balance by which the activities of hunters about ecjual the annual increase of hunted things. to “ general business con-Ibitold benefits are derived by devotees of the chase from their

j.scribed as “ shot through and 'through.” It was announced jthat the Edison phonograph works would close indefinitely
The best crop any man can expeditions into the great out- raise on a farm is just plain kids, doors and. although hunting is What would be the use of work- no longer an economic necessity ing hard to develop a fine farm as it was in pioneer days, it is unless there were some gcnul, de- ; pleasing that a large jiart of the pendable boys to l(*ave it to in population still retains the in- the end? But boys and girls are .stinct.more ditlicult to rai.se than rec- One is thankful, however, that ord breaking cows or fine horses. Ahe 7,000,000 do not hit and kill Sometimes a farmer gets so;every bird and bea.st at which interested in building up a fine [they shoot.— Tole<lo Blade.

ditions throughout the country.”Stories of slack business come from most of th(* luxury trades.This is of course a healthful sign, though it does throw many out of employment. For six y(‘ars the country has needed to devote its labor and capital to neces.saries, not luxurii's.

;ty Gourt.
j The first trial in December re- jsuited in a divided jury. The alleged libelous article hud to do with Neff’s age in conn(*ction with the war draft regulation act.

A  trip out in to the country any din'ction from Grapeland reveals the fact that the farmers are busy breaking their land, getting ready for planting time, which will .soon t>e here.
666 quickly relieves a cold.

Dan Trigg of Salmon was here on bu.sine.ss Saturday, calling at the Me.ssengcr for a few minutes.

S to p  T h o se  
Backaches!

n«fkachcp oftrn indicate kidney troti* 
Ide. To mop (hrm, put your kidneys 
and bladder in normal, bealthy condi
tion with IIORt'> Kidney A RIadder 
Remedy. No other prrparatioii acta

to quickly, aurely or permanently, 
Ilundrrda have testifird to thia won> 
drrful power. N*o alcohol, no harmful 
druga. $1.2) the bottle at all dru|f 
atorr a.
Hobo Mod. Mff. Co.. Shreveport. Lo.

HOBO
Kidney AN&ddsr wmsdbr
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TH E MESSENGER

A . H . L U K E K , Editor and OwnerEntered in the Postoffloe every Thiiraday as second class mail matter8 U B 8 C R 1 IT 1 0 N  IN A D V A N C E :1 Y ear ..................................... |1M)(  Months ...................................... 753 Months ...................................... 40

than at any time since the armistice was signed. Jobs will be scarcer, and there will be tfrt*ater numbers of applications for each one. Money is not Kointt to be as ea.sy to get as it has been for the past two years and a dollar is Koini; to look bigger than it has for a long’ time. For that reason we want to again preach the gospel of good sense— and that Our Advertising Rates sre reason-■ is, if you’ve a steady position, abU  and Rate Card cheerfully fur-|j,tj(»k to it, and if you have a dol- ■isked upon application. j spare, put it in thebank. Don’t be tempted to Subscribers ordering a change of ^p and move elsewhere. Ifaddress should give the old as wSi* . , , . . ,  . ,as the new addresa. ^^e job which tempts you is sucha fine one, someone in thatO U R  P U R P O S E —It is the p u r p o s e i "ould have it already. If o f The Messenger to record accurate-j you haven’t acquired the habit Ijr, simply and interestingly the moral, I of .saving, start now to sav- intellectual, industrial and political [ j „  py^progress of Grapeland and Houston' , .  , • • i
c Z t y .  To aid u . in thia, every c it i- l^ h in g  each Week, i f  It IS only asen should give us his moral and | dollar. If  you never do more financial support than this you’ll find at the closeof 1921 that you’ve formed the best habit you ever formed—the habit of saving. There’s noth- : ing hanl about saving. The— ----------------------!-----------------secret is in making the start.'T H U R S D A \ , J .\ N . 13, 1921 'There are more men withI■ bank aci-ouiits tmiay who starttKlon a dollar than there are men who started with a hundreil or a

SA LM O N  N EW S ‘PUBLICAT’ HAD FEW FRIENDS

Pb«a«a— Farmers Union SystemOffice ......................... .............. 61Residence ..................................... 11
TO O I R SITUSURIBERS

Salmon, Ja n . 10.— Most every-1 one is getting ready for another | croji# which we hope will be a good one. We all ought to strive harder than we ever have to rai.se a food crop and make our living at home, then live on it and not depend on cotton altogether for our money crop. The man who stays at home this year and lives o ff of what he has will be the lucky man when this crop is harve.sted.Well, Salmon has been on the .standstill long enough; business is going to pick up. Lumber is being put on the ground and plans are being made for a new sawmill, o w iu h I by Mr. Gritlin. We hope that he will soon be pulling the whistle.Mr, Claridge has .sold his residence with twenty acre.s of land to Fre<l (luenther, and will build another residence soon on his other property.Mr. (Irittin has ju.st completed a new house j'ust north of the station and expects to move into it .soon.Hub Buckle is building a new garage and is putting in a fillingget .some new lumber and get our "tin lizzies” fixed, watered and ' fHled.Kdgar *Murdoc-k made a b u si-: ness trip to Palestine last week j ,Vid went to Jacksonville before

During the year through thousand dollars. No sum is tin) which wc have just pa.ssed we small to start with, have tried hanl to give the peo- Listen to the gosjiel of good pie of Grapeland and communi- •'<cn.se. all you Grajudand |K>opIe. ty a paper of which they could jAnd the chances are that belore be proud, and one which at the another year is closed you’ll have .same time would reflect the reason to be glad you did..spirit of the neighborhood in which it circulates. Before we T'he best resolution any Grape-, ‘•‘’burning home, get verv far into the New Year make for this year We regret to learn that Bro.we want to pleilge ourselves to *•'' resolve to do the l>est he Ben Morri.son will not preach trv and make it even better and under all circumstances. for us any longer. Bro.■ ■ III Ben has done splendid work dur-It would certainly be nice for ing the time he has preached for England if home rule in Irland us and has made Salmon church was as popular as home brew is te best pastor it ever had. in this c-ountry. Mr. and .Mrs. Lish Wallingvisited Mr. and Mrs. Tucker .A Baltimore *l(H-tor warns ('ampbell .Sunday, women against lilmy hose, Alton Davis si>ent Sunday at

Tax-O ather«r, In the Daya of Our Lord, Was a Paraon of Common 
Dataatatlon.The publican wan a tax-gatherer under a svsteni known a.s fanning out the taxes, conunon throughout many parts of Homan empiri' at the time of Our Ixird’a eartldy ministry. For a capital aum paid down to the government the faxes of a pniviiuv or district were made over to the purchaser, who in turn might suUlivide his district and sell the taxes of the parts to dilTereiit p«‘rsv»na. The men employe«l to collect the taxes were the publicans. The system was bad in many ways. It necessitattnl large taxes, lieeaiise only part of the money reached the treasury, and it turned l(H)so u|K>n the pi>ople an avaricious, unscrupulous band of collectors. ,\s a class the publicans were detested. .Xenopbon, the Greek general and historian, said they were robbers, 'riieocritus, another ancient writer, U'ing asked which were the worst kind of wild beasts, replied, “ On the mnniitains, bears and lions; in the cities, publicans and pettifoggers.” By the .lews the publicans were es|H*cially detested. Theirs was a oompiensl country, and they hated their Homan conquerors. The tax-gatherer was a reminder of their |x>sition, and their taxes went to a imgan governmentstation. So vou see we can soon ; However, tax-gathering was neces-«arv, and no doubt there were honor able men among the publicans. At hast, there was one in Palestine, for St. Matthew was a publican.

QUITE AGREED

of more benefit to the communi-, ty in the weeks to come.But we cannot do this alone.We must have your help, your good words, your co-oix*ration..Nothing goes farther toward inspiring an editor to good work than a paid up .sub.scription list.And right here you can show shirts. V-neck blmis- home of .Mr. Mo.seleyyour interest in the pa{M>r and much dancing and indis-the community it is seeking to vriminate kissing. He hasnt a .serve. Start the year with <h»nce to get one hit of his ad- your paper paitl up to the first i“ 'cepted. He's a mutt—of the year—a small thing on Bailey, in Houston Po.st.your part but a tremendous —thing to the paper if everyone The parents of this community

The Sister—If 1 were you I Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Leather- wouldn't pay so much attention to wood entertained a large crowd that liorrid Fannie Flitters.with a singing .Saturday night.Fmtertains Music I'upils
'I'he Hrotlar—And citlier, if I were voii. 1 wouldn't

-Mrs. Arthur Walton entertained the junior members of her music class and some of their friends Saturday uftenuHin from 3 to r» o’clock.In spite of the bad weather the little ladies were ushered into the and scratched but <s>mi»Iete, iill its
followed the rule and paid in ad- uught to revive the “ back-to-the- vance. We then have an op- woodshed" movement. .As we portunity to go into the paper observe the antics of .some of the and material market on a strict- around here, this very es- ly cash basis, and that means '<cntial part of their training ha.s .something to tho.se we serve. We .sadly iieglecteil.can feel surer of our interests .* jwhen we see your lal>el market!  ̂ NION DOT.Sup for a whole year, and there is ----------no surer way in which you can Union, Jan. 10.—There is.show that you want to co-operate •‘‘onie sickness in our community with your home papt*r than to at this time.. Little Lwma keep your sub.scription paid at Gaines is very sick. We all lea.st one year in advance. hope for a speedy recovery.Bring or send or telephone Mis.ses Audrey Chaffin and Ina items you feel will be of interest Mae Weisinger spent Sunday , , , , , ,to the community. Call our at- with Miss Vallie DuBo.se. chocolate and ca k e .,tention to any event or incident Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Caskey spent ‘ , < cpartei (e-we may appear to overlook. Re- Sunday with .Mr, and .Mrs, Clin- ai enjoxei t im -member that we are running an fo*' Bynum.in.stitution that stands for the Monroe Weisinger and child- good of the whole community, ren. al.so Mr. and Mrs. Phillip, and that you are a strx'kholder. *sp<*nt Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs.Do this throughout the year and "  • H- Du Bose, see if you don’t feel the benefit Flora Chaffin visited Mi.ss

BOOK S T R A N G E L Y  R E C O V E R E D .From a little tishing village on tlie French coa.-̂ t. iiHincd .''̂ atilcx d'Olon- nc. conics this story;\ little company of fislicrmcn. lifi'iig their nets, found in the midst of an nnusnallv heavy catch of fish a black inorocc«)-l)onnd IxHik. haftcredliving room at the apiminted hour by the hostess. They were engaged in interesting games at once. On the program for the afternoon were included musical numbers by little Mis.ses Hazel McCarty, Irene Dailey,

pages stuck together inside the <s»v- ers. ft was a hri'viary. Within tin- pages were many holy pictures am! pict ures of churches, hand-written praver®, etc.tine picture was a catliedral under w hicli was w ritten, "Our I.«dy of Hakaii."• lust legible on the flvleaf was thePolly and Alice Pridgen. At a few minutes to five the hostess name of the breviary's ow ner. Bishop.Telahert of Dakar, in .Vfriea. who, with six priests, returning witli him to the .\frican mission, was drowie-il

that comes from having a real- live papt*r catering to your interest.T H E  G O SP E L  OF G(M)I) S E N S EWe contend that preaching the truth, the kind that benefits the "ere present at the

Gladys Bee.son Sunday,.Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Brumley visited Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Brumley Sunday.J .  H. Bee.son visited his si.ster .Mrs. Thomas .Moore, near Elkhart, the latter part of last week.A few of our young |M*ople party

selves very much.Tho.se enjoying the afternoon were Mis.ses Hazel .McCarty, ; Myrtle and Florence Walling, 1 Vera Alsup, Ruth Kennedy, j Irene Dailey, I.elia Walton, Polly ' and Alice Pridgen, Odes.sa Harmon and Lucile Richards.

in H shipwreek la-̂ t .laimarv.The hrovinrv has Ix-cn ref urin d to the bishop’s family.
S H E  K N E W  IT .

ROYAL FIGURES ADORN PIPE
Mt'erscluum, B eautifu lly  Carved, Re

cently Presented to the Britiati 
House of Common*.A furious f.ific of meerschaum, bouutifully carved, li«» bi-en pre«*ut- «d to the smoking rtioin of the house of coninions, and boa just lieenplaced Uiere. It Iwara the royalarms carved on the front of the bow!, while at the back of the bowl ia a group of (xxrvisl figures. Most prominent of these is (jumi Victoria, seatcil on a throne. On either side of her majesty are figures of Franoe and Gennany, the latter with a drawn sword.'J'here are a nunilier of figures of leading British statesmen of the day, including one w hich is supposed to be Mr. Gladstone addressing the queen, apparently on Whalf of Na- 

|X)leon 111, who is M*ated in  a despondent attitude bidiind him. The duke of .Argyle and Mr. Bright are 
also represented. ^.A silver plate bears the inscription, “The Pipe of Pra<x>, 1870-71. Pre.eented to the smoking room of the house of commons, .lulv, 192<l, by Alan F. H.»ke, F>q.” The gift is estimated to l»e worth £40i> ($'-*,000). Its origin is not known, and gives ris«' to sfMHuIation on th* part of niftnliers.—Ijondon Times.
CATER TO OLFACTORY NERVE
A uditnc* in "M o v i*"  T h e a ttra  Ars to  

Smell Things T h a t They S*o 
on the Screen.The olfac tory nerve is Uie next to he satisfied in the hig movie palaces. Kye ami ear already get their fill in the movie hoiiM's, when- films showing the Isauty s|K)ts of the world in th*-ir natural colors are exhibited to the soiiinl of appropriate music.'J'lie scraping of sandpaper imi- tate.s the .sound of waves. F.xplosinns are reproduit-d for two of the animal seii-ics. Tlio entraiuv of the villain IS annonnesd with a crash of evinhals. Is>w, sad music attends the iHiiliiig of mi.ssionari»*s and cu-- tartl j)ies float to jazzy rijipU-s of wliat might be (alle»l melody.Tin- M-nses of toiieh and taste mii.st remain unsatisfied at public perforiiiam-es, say tliose who know, but the .-a-iis*- of ^nlell is due to have its iill as d(\ the two sens»-s that ha\e .ilrcady Is-eii catered to so wellIn the near future movie fans can ex)Hct to smell hn-ad baking in th-- t>aki-rv s<'t-ii"s, the fresh smell of newly soak)-d, wetted soil in rainySCI'llCS.

I.I
Preaching at SalmonRev, Fred J .  Newland will preach at Salmon the fourth Sunda.v afternoon at 3 o ’c h K k .  at The public is invited to hear him.whole public, cannot be overdone. Ruth Robinson’s last Friday And thi.s i.s especially true at a night and all reporterl a siilenclid time when we are entering uixin time, a new year.From all indications there are going to be more men out of employment in thi.s country in 1921 .ville la.st Saturday and Sunday.

The comefliBii wgs trying to be funny. He said : “ I.*idics and gen- tlemen. I shall sing you a s<mg entitled ‘.'̂ he Swallowed a SfsMiii, and Now She rai>’t .Stir.’ ”The vomig man turned to the Swe«-t Young Thing with him ami aaid; “ He gets paid for that, trsi!’’The S. Y. T.. a jsH.r misgiii.led ' had just invested girl without a s< iir* of humor, n*- plied haughtily, us if licr iiitelli- gem-i- had Iss-n insulted: ‘‘I know he (ha-H."

C O LO R E D  B O Y S ’ SH O ES.ShiM-s with “ railroad edges,” half an inch wide, shiny patent vaiiq-s mil] gray tops, with lug hiittoiis, also slus's of cream i-olon-d calf, with tiH-s high and square like a hnek, and heels nearly two imhe.s high—sh<K*a like tliese are made in a Mum-heater, X. H., shop for lh»- lively colored boys, wav down South. Next after watermelon, a «-f)lored la>y likes fancy .-ih«K-s. He will go without hia •liiiiier, to buy a jiair of sh(a*s that hits his eye. Fit diK-su’t matt«-r. If the slines HIV- ttsi large there’s room for his fe«-t to grow. If they are t«K. small, he- just “ Imisens” them, that is, cuts them on the sid*-s, to make 1h»-m easy. The ahoea witli the “ railroad e<iges” g*-t his eye. The edges 8ti< k out from tiie slioea, bkeEzza on a summer (x>ttajfo. They wide enough h> run air»iui4.
in<* iymdhed fc fc] 71a yoiif gilladmitted the youth who a nickel to get the

Pay A’our SchiMil Tax The time is short. Penalty addeil after January 31. 1 will Ready for Service Financial Prince Premier, ri’g-
“ If ynti’ll excuse me, I think I can give you a minda-r where you’ll have Is-tter luck.” Aincrii-aii I>»- giou.

I Sam Good.Hon vi.sited Mr, and In? in town everv day from now | j.*'̂ *̂ ’*’*’ *̂ Jersey male now ready • iM r., W illi, G.k ,,I« ,„  at .l .c k « ,n . ion to roll«-t ta x e ,. ! "  ; r„!, o Z  s  ‘villa Ia ,t Saturdoy and Sunday. F . P. Kennedy, Collector, j , ' ," " " ’ “ “ “ c .c ' H i | | .  N o ^ I n
People are fa.st learning that in repair- you try u.s. Norman & Lively.
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A few dose.H GOG break a cold.Fresh burden .seed at Kennedy Bros.A . E . Owens is attending business in Dallas this week.Rub-My-Tism cures bruises, cuts, bums, sores, tetter, etc.Get square with the American Legion Post. Local

To prevent a cold take 6GG.Cold blast lattern $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 at Kennedy Bros.Your American Legion are one Month late.. Dues
Geo. Moore has returned from a business trip to Houston.Red, yellow and white onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

Rev. Freil J .  Newland was in Houston the first of the week.666 breaks a cold quicker than any remedy we know.Plenty of Kelley plow’s, iioint.s, landsides and parts at Kennedy Bros.

Arnold (’lewis is i.ake Charles, La. visiting at
Pay your dues today. American Leg'on
Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheu- latism. Neuralgia, Sprains.Plenty of nedv Bros. plow bolts at Ken-

Residenre for KentSix room house, good water. See Chas Jones.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. A . S . Porter and baby returned to their home in 'Angleton Sunday morning.

Guaranty State Bank Holds .\nnual Stockholders* MeetingThe Guaranty State Bank held its annual stockholders’ meetin* Tue.sday, January 4. All the old officers and directors were re- electe<l: C . VV. Kennedy, President, J .  R. Pennington, Vice- President, U. M. Brock, Cashier, Mias Melba K . Brock, Assistant (’ashier. Directors: C . W. Kennedy, J .  R. Pennington, U . M. Brock, E . G . Walling, M. P. Herod, J .  C . Kennedy, P. H. Stafford.The surplus fund was increa.s- ed to $12,000.00, and a 10 per cent dividend was paid to stockholders. It was a good year for the bank.Farm Loan Meeting atCrockett .Next Saturday

0)unty Attorney Adams of Crockett Saturday.
When your car needs repair- _  *5ng, bring it to us. We willF^arle P. |K*'’e you a good job and charge was here “  mo<lerate price., Norman & Lively.

I Mrs. Dora White, who is now- living at Swet>twater, recently 
I visited relatives and friends here. ,

Mr. H. A . Fisher, .secretary and treasurer of the National Farm Loan As.sociation, requests the Mes.senger to state their annual meeting will be held in Crockett next Saturday afternoon at 2 at the Commercial Club room. Some important busi- ne.ss matters w’ill be up for dis- |M»sition, and all interested are urged to be present.F. &. .M. Bank Elect Officers
W . A . Riall was in Jack.son- vile and Dallas on business the first of the w'eek.W. W . Adams of Percilla was in Grapeland Monday on business.

' Try a lM)ttle of our Worches- tershire sauce. It ’s fine on oy.s- |ter s or fresh meat. Only 20c ij)er bottle at Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. Elmer Phillips of New Waverly visited .Mr., and Mrs. J . ,R. Phillips this week. The stockholders of the F. & .M. Bank held their annual meeting Tuesday afternoon.The old officers were re-elected: George E . Darsey, President ; T. S. Kent, Vice-President; W’ . D. Cranberry, Cashier; Geo. It. Darsey, A.ssistant Cashier.The directors are: George E. Darsey, W. G. Granberry, .M. K. >arsey, T. S . Kent, W. D. Gran- berry and C . H. Bea/.ley and Earle P. .Adams of Crockett were added to the l>oard.The bank’s earnings for the Will sell tor cash or year were a little betterMrs. E . P. Lynch and baby of cattle, horses, than 20 per cent. The direc-Nacog<loches are here '’•^''Lng ^^^les. town lots, small tract o f'to rs have not yet held their her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S . T. land. corn, cotton, chickens, eggs nn.^.ting, and it is left in their Anthony. notes. hamis to make disfrosilions of'21 C . L . Haltom. 'the profits.Mark Anth(»ny of Longview _________________  _________________

Cn»pper Wanted Alan with .sufficient force to : work 50 or GO acres of land on Gussie Lee. little daughter .shares. ’2tAir. and Mrs. George (’alhoun. | j Weisinger, R. 1.was severely burned Sunday _________________

Attention, Readers!
Be a well read man or woman. Keep up with 

the world** news, current events and fiction
In our magazine department we carry in stock

THE COSMOPOLITAN 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
HARPER’S BAZAAR and 
THE LITERARY DIGEST

- We also keep on sale—
THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

—and—
THE G.ALVESTON DAILY NEWS

Both daily and Sunday ed>itions
We take subscriptions to all of the above 

mentioned publications and would be glad to 
send in your subscription to any other maga
zine or daily paper.

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

ENON N EW S other towns 5128 .sermons, ha.s---------  baptiseil 21)7 infants, L57 adults,Enon, Jan . 10.—We have been members rec’eive<l by profession having some very changable and certificate, G-’ll); has otliciat- weatherthe pa.st few days. Hog ed at 502 funerals and 2*25 mar- killing was the order of the day riages. He has organized a .Monday and people are wishing dozen churches in Hou.ston coun- for a norther at present. ty, two at Beaumont, one atThe health of our community Tyler and one at Lufkin, is not very g»M>d at this time. M hen he first came to ( rock- .Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall P.rimber- ‘dt he often walked 25 miles in ry’s baby has been sick the past order to preach. He is still vig- few days. Mr. and .Mrs. R. (’ . «rous in spite of his age and de
night, when she accidently overturned a kettle of hot uiion her. Amobile.For .Sale or Trade5-pa.s.senger Maxwell auto-

ofspent a few days here last week Kxchange f«ir Laudwith his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.' livestockS . T . Anthony. j \ j,jn outfit at .Anderson emm- L IV E L Y M L I.E  .NEW.SLivelyville. Jan . U).—The droty station. Engine, boiler and |in tempartiire was welcome to Mrs. Jack Hendricks, who has Ipiost of the other stuff, in good niost peopl**, espccia'ly those who been visiting relatives here and ^^ape. A bargain. Write Box had more hogs to kill. The cold- at Percilla for some time, return- i,‘̂ s2, Palestine, Texas. 2t |er weather will, we hoi>e, prevent |ed to her home at Freefwrt last i .— ---------------- jthe peach tree.s from hl«)omingMonday. ! Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Jones and [too early and .so insure us a gtHsI
------------------ — baby returned Monday m orning j P<‘uch crop.

Fergu.son have had a very sick baby, but it is improving now.The little body of Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Kiilmer’s baby was laid to rest in the Davis cemetary Friday evening. We extend oiir sympathy to the bereaved parents.Airs. Coleman and daughter visited at I’en-illa one day last week.! Aliss Wessie Hague visited •Mrs. .Marshall Brimlicrry Su’i- !day.?di.ss Ruth Robinson enter-

votes the greater part of his time to pastoral visits and looking after the i>oor and needy, ir- resj)ective of crt*ed or faith. He .serves some churches in the country at stated intervals and is n<Jt lieterred by any kind of weather.Lovt'd and respected by everyone. he wields a power and influence for good that does not often fall to the lot of many men.Two elalwrate recej)tions will be tendere<l him during the week commencing January 10. by the members of his congregation.

Renter Wanted at Once I fom Jack.sonville, where 
1 visited relatives several theydays.H alf or third and fourth, that They expect to leave about Feb- can work 4.5 or 50 acres of land.See G . A . Walton at Barber Shop. For SaleChoice frost-proof cabt)age plants, early Flat Dutch, Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield. Post paid. Prompt shipment. 100, 25c; 200, $1.00.Jes.se Barnes,4t Trinity Texas.

Little Helen Hale had her arm dislocated last Wt^lnesday wjjile 
I at play at the .school hou.se. Dr. ruary 1st for Alexandria, La., | Stafford speedily put the efix)W where Mr. Jones ha.s a position iback into place and we hear she with a lage dry goods establish-j is doing nicely, ment. Airs. Barney Tucker is on the•------------------ - sick list and ha.s been for s ’veralMr. E . W. Davis has been ser- 'days. We hope she will sonn re- iously ill for several days. He covt r. is being attended by Miss Frank

Try our new “ hay burner” deliveyry service. Not how quick, but how sure. Kennedy Bros.

For Rent100 acres of land six miles from town; also 50 acres one- half mile of town t f  R. B. Edens.

Rogers, a trained nurse of Palestine. His children, Messrs, (’ lyde and Edwin Davis, of Kingsville, and Airs. J .  B. Zimmerman of Dallas, came in .several days ago. His many friemis hope for a speedy recovery.
t fU t*  of Ohio. CUT of Tolodo,

L u ra i County,Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la aenlor partner of the Arm of K. J .  Cheney A Co., doing busineea In the City 
of Toledo. County and Slate aforesaid, and that said Ann will pay the sum of O N E  H U N U R E U  UOUi^ARS for eu<h and every case of C’ alarrh that cannot ^  'Ured by the uev <>f ilA l..L ’8 C A T A R R H  M K IH c I n E. F R A N K  J .  C U K N K Y  Sworn to before me and eubecrlbed In n y  presence, tbia f lh  day of Iteceiiibai. 
A. D  UM. A  W. O L E A 8 0 K(Seal) Notary Public-H a ll’a Catarrh U ed h in s Is taken Internally and acts through the niood on the Muroua Surfaces of the Byeteui. Send 
lor testlinonlala. free _  . ,  „

FT j . I ’H r .N K Y  *  C O .. Toledo. O.

Btld by all druagteta. Tic 
a ll'a  Fam ily P ills  for cunatlpatlen.

j AVe have one of the best me- jchanics to be fouml anywhere, i We can fix your car and put it I in good shape. Try our .service. East sitle railroad.Norman & Lively.

.Masters and family spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Airs. Rat Jones.

plained the young folks of this juiiunl by the eitizen.ship gener- comnnmity la.st Friday evening. -tHy.•All had a nice time..Mr. and Mr.s. Will Llrimberry gave the young folks a jiarty last Wednestlay evening.Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Brimbcrry visited Air. and Airs. Alvin Oliver Sunday,.M. L . Whitaker and lamily ivisited in the Union Chapel com- |munty Sumlay.I Our .school is progressing nice- ;ly. The children seem to have 
I taken reiiewetl interest in their book.s since Santa Claus visited 'them.

•\t the Methodist Church

We have Suntiay school every Rev. Teiin\ .Serves Same Sunday afteriusm and we hope | Church for Fifty Yearsto have a good attendance, j ----------Everybody come anil bring .some-i (’rockett, lexas, Jan . 10.— body with them. The delivery of his usual sermoi’
Air. and Airs. Will Ball spent ,on the morning of .January 2 Sunday with Air. and Mrs. R. F. ,D r. S . F . Tenny, pastor of ih. llalp. Presbyterian Church of this city.Mr. and .Mrs. .1, S . Alorris an- roimil(*d out 50 years of contimi nounce th birth of a daughter oils .service as pastor of the January lt)th, Be.-t wishes. Presliyterian ! l,eo Keen came liome from Iprolongetl stay at ('orsicana

Remenilier the .services at the .MethtKlist church Sunday morning.Sunday school at 10 o’clwk. Preaching at 11. Subject, “ Why and How to Glorify God.”No preaching Sunday night on account of union .services at the Christian church.Preaching at New Prospt>ct at 2 p. m.B. C . Anderson, Pastor.

A program and a l>ox supper visit his mother. Airs. O. will be given at the Salmon Brown, school house on Friday night,January 14, at 7 ;20 o’cloi’k. The fund.s will l)e used to buy athe- letic equiment. -t

Church of this a city. An unusnally large to ongregation greeted him, the P. pastors of some of the other 'churches tlismissing their respec-

Oiir .stock of groceries is “ .spick and span.’’ clean and ready for your inspection. See us before you buy. Kennedy Bros.
Pauld MacDonald and Raymond Gam er went to Elkhart last Sunday to visit John Thomas Pate.

tive congregations in order that they might attend.During his ministry here ht has delivered in Crockett ami
Scholarship for SaleWe have a scholarship in the Tyler Commercial College, which we will sell to some young man or woman at a discount, tf  The Messenger.

H k

■ •«



THE G R A P E LA N D  M ESSEN G ER . G R A P ELA N D , T E X A SN eff’s InaKuration Will Davidsim Has Plan toHe Very Democratic A ffair Speed up Court ActionWaco, Texas, Ja n . 8.— Pat | Marshall, Tex., Jan . 7.—Sena- N e ff’s inaui^uratiun as tfovemor tor-elect T . W. Davidson of this of the Lone Star State on Janu- ,city will introtiuce in the next ary 18 may not be as simple session of the legislature, which as that of Thomas Jefferson as convenes next Tuesday, measur- president, which consisted mere- es desijfiied to speed up action in ly of takintr the oath and ridint? the courts of the state of Texas, horseback to the White Hou.se, He has a plan for the upkeep of but from a letter to the people ithe public hiRhways which he of Texas made public Saturday will introduce in the form of a the ceremonies for the next Kov-j bill in the lejrislature, Mr. emor will be quite as democratic., David.son said jEvery’body in Texas is invited, j “ My plan is to create a com- No enjrraved cards of introduc- plete patix)l sy.steni whereby the tion will be nece.s.sary for the re- money’ now spent in the upkeep ception. of public n>ads will be appropri-Mr. Ner’s letter, addre.s.sed “ to ated throughout all the roads of the people of Texas,” follows: jthe county, in accordance with “ Sujritested by the number of the relative classification and inquiries receivetl in rejrard to mileatre of the particular road ,' invitations to my inautruration as and that the roads be let out to trovemor, 1 desire to say there keepers, much on the order of will be no invitations of any kind .the .section foremen on the rail- issued. The people of Texas, a ir  road .systems, and that they be of them, are invited. The inau- tfiven all the powers of the old jrural ceremonies will take place road overseers, in addition to at noon January 18. On the their contract rights of the evening of that date the citizens county, so that no portion of the of Austin will give an inaugural public n>ad would lie left with- reception, and to this the people out attention for indefinite pi'ri- of Texas are also invitetl. No ods. This system is working

It’s Renewal
Time!

■satisfactorily in many
lK»n’t Get Alarmed

invitations will be issutnl and no ■ most can! will be neces.sary in order to 1 states.’ gain admis.sion. It will be an . informal and demwratic occasion. . ________♦ “ Four of the governors o f , ^Mexico, with their Personal staffs, together with a delega-i tion .sent by President Obregon. .̂ ĵ ,̂̂ ,̂ ^numbering in all about 80 representatives. will attend the inaugural ceremonies, also the reception. 1 hope to have the pleasure of meeting many of my friends on this occasion.”
sugar. $8 wheat, higher prices for automobiles, and, in fact, almost everything el.se? Well, these prices have not materialized.You can buy good suits for less than $.-»0 instead of $100; shoes have been marked down and will ________  probably go still lower; cottonis around 18 cents a pound in- The pink bollworm is a persist- ,pnts: sugar Is belowent invader, port in.spt*ctors of half of 80 cents a ixuind; wheat the Federal Horticultural RiardUnited States Department of tomobiles have been Substantial- Agriculture. have recently fmiml. ^other things.

Hollworms from .\broad

.A short time ago .sonv.> iron liands were shippeil from F.gypi by way of Philidelphia to show the methoil of baling cotton in that country. These bands were rapped in burlap. It w - curreil to the bureau’s inspector chandj. that caution was nece.s.sary and he examined the burlap, discovering two pink lollworms. In another case. loO bales of old bagging which had been u.sed for cotton were shipped from Rotterdam, Holland. Inspection at the port of Philidelphia re- veale<l 142 cotton seeds sticking to the burlap and 12 of them carried Ixillworms.
.Must We Prepare for.W ar?

What cost $.■) can now be bought for $1. the authoritative “ averages" record. In other words, the dollar, which couldn’t buy even ."iO cents worth of nier- se a few months ago. can now buy considerably more than •">() cents’ worth.All this is a healthy trend.Yet what do we find? Wide- spri’ad alarm over the way things are going. Panicky talk is indulged in. Business men who ought to know better talk as if the downward movement v ill  never end—just as they talked .so confidently not long ago to the effect that rising prices would go on and on.The wise policy to p«*rsue is to

Oo January 1st many subscriptions to The Messenger 
expire. Are you going to renew?Look at the Figures OppositeYour Name

If it reads “Ja n  1 21” it means that 
your subscription expired January 1, 
“ Dec. 1, 20” means that your time 
was out December 1, 1920. “Feb 1 
21” means your time will expire Feb- . 
ruary 1, 1921; etc.

We Appreciate your Patronage and Solicit
your Renewal

The Messenger
YODR HOME PAPER

T R IN IT Y R IV E R  RIPPLE.S

---------  keep one’s head and refu.se to beAppearing before the Naval stamjH*ded by .scary predictions Committees of Congress, Secre- that everything is iHiunding tary Daniels tells them . along toward perdition.“ Unless the United States is The time to be ultrt-conserva- ready to go into an a.ssociation tive is at tho height of a boom, of all nations, or practically all The time to exercise confidence nations, we cannot <piit our buihk- courage is when prices being program through any agree- come illogically low, ('ertain ment with any two nations. The long-headed, far-sighted finan-world today is still shell-sho<-ke«l. It is in chaos. Nolaxly knows what will hapjM'n within the next year. The United States should complete its naval program, already started, without interruption.”The Secretary .said that unless the United States is going to join the League of .N’ati«)ns, or

ciers and exwutives are now placing large orders for certain materials on th« theory that a re<overy in them will be witnes.s- ed during 11>21, It is proverl)ial that the best time to buy is when everylxxly wants to sell.— F oHh's .Magazine.Walter Brumley and family..some kind of a.s.sociation of na-|Who are now living at Rusktions to promote peace, it would be folly to lx* unpn'pared for whatever might happen. sptmt several days in this community this and last week visiting relatives and friends.

I Reynard, Jan . 10.— Last week w as awful fine: awful, because it was out of sea.son; fine be- cau.se our Christmas wood pile la.sted longer.Some plowing has been done; some gardens plowed up and are ready for the .seed; sure want a good garden this year for so many vegetables are nerve builders and sure will need them. Very few have their full complement of farm labor and we are afraid lots of good land will lie idle.Yesterday was a fine day, but very little visiting. Now, lets not quit doing that. 1,'Ut of course not too often ; work close, be economical, but try and not stop up the spigot ami open uf> the bung-hole.Monej’ matters are close, but the doors wil soon be open, but will not need much, and if the merchants will stay by us we will try and make the landing.The following otficers were elected for our Sunday school: Tom Kent, superintendent; W.

L . Fox, a.ssistant; Miss Gertrude Fulgham, .secretai*y; Mrs. J .  A , Allen, assi.stant; Mrs. West, treasurer and organist; Mrs. George Allen, assistant. The Sunday .school called Bro. New- land to preach for us and will look for him next Sunday at 8.80 p. m. Sunday sch<M)l at 2:80. Let us all be on hand and have a good lesson and hear a good sermon. Will .say to our new neigh- lM)rs, come anti be with us and let’s get aetjuainted.Mr. and .Mrs. T. S . Kent and daughter, .Mrs, Arthur Walton and children, and their pastor, Bro. Newland, were week end visitors to our community, guests at the home of T. S . Kent Jr .We ho|M' things will .soon become more stable. We look for a good year.

Hairs on Human HeadA count of the hairs on a square inch of .scalp on numerous heads gives an average of a thousand per .square inch. By measuring the “ forested” area of his .scalp and multiplying that in .square inches by 1000 one may ascertain approximately how many hairs he has and then boast of having substantiated the Scriptural statement that ,even the hairs of the head are numbered.— Ex.

Herbine corrects biliousness, indigestion and constipation. It is a fine herbal medicine that drives out impurities and restores healthy conditions in the system. Price (50c. Sold by I). N . Leaverton.

A San E’ranci.sco woman who occupies a i>oaition of authority in the city’s health department re|K)rts that she had a good deal of difficulty with the bakers in a poorer .section of the city who re- fu.sed to handle wrapp«‘d bread. She argued with them for .some time and finally one of them frankly explained: "You .see, lady,” he said, “ when the bread comes wrap|K‘d up, the paper izets .so dirty from the handling that people won’t buy it.”— De- ' lineator.
I
I —To break a cold take 666.
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W H e n  v o v a  w a n t  a n y r t H i n g  i n
MEATS

EITHER FRESH OR CURED

F ^ r \ i i t s ,  e t c .

COME TO SEE USCITY MEAT MARKET
C . D enson, P rop ,

Ki‘-upportionini; H o u k vto Conform to CenKU!^'
ON TIME

By C O R O N A  R E M IN G T O N .Aftor oach National (\*nsiis, onco in t«Mi yoars, chaiiRos havt* to la* niado in tht* rt‘im*.s(*ntation
. . .  I I !• A l_ I I !• ^Oi I nC p(*0|j|l* Ot t n<* IlOUSl* ol | lt*JO. by Utflur* Nwwapupvr My iiUit'itl*. kof the people in the House of ! -(a..*! rm lns«n.-!" he ejur.ilatfd an 'I'he Constitution says, in Arti-|he u-t tin* fail from hu handele I. Seetion 2. that ‘•Kepresen-1 ‘‘'’■’I'- ,. ‘•What h the iiiuntT, I.MiiKdon? ’t«ltl\OS Sncill 1)0 < i p | K > r l |  un ttStttlilsIi***! f*.*llow club iu**lli"amoiiK the several states accord- i'<r.itiK to their respective numla*rs.”' —Us the iw.iilj-eighth and toluor-\\ hen a census has shown that r„w—” thl* nuinher o f  p e o p le  has n is  friend dl<l not hear the rest aschanged, and how mueh, it b,.. i d o o r  »ian,.m*d h. hind hinu••Miwi absent inlndrd fellow I ever conies necessary to change the , -  niwn.vK forueiiin»; some dinnernumher of Representatives t(» | enfritijenient or soniethiiiK,” volunteeredanother meniher who was alttiiiK nearly.conform to the new fiyuires..As the poptdation is always in- creasiiiK. either the whole numher of representatives must he

Some . Îttre Kcminiscences.In the early 70s there were lots of deer, turkey, foxes, wolves and wildcats in this country, aiu' always several packs of houiuls. A pack consisteti of four or mor»* dotfs. The collar mark was black and tan, or black on hack and yellow underneath, aiul a .«pot over each i\ e ; they hail ;* lonjf head and if the ears would lap over the end of their nttse they were considertnl k<>o»1. They would not run anythinjr Imt deer foxes and wild cats and wolves. One eveninjr I was sittiiiK on the porch and heard a pack of hounds cominjr up from the country T̂oinK in the direction of the creek and river. 1 noticed they would stop occasionally anti bay. Thinkinjr .someone bail wounded a deer and he was making for water, which they would usually do when wounded. 1 yft>t niy nun and thounht 1 would cut him off. So just as they not near me. the dons bayed anain, as 1 thounbt, in a thicket you couldn’t .see over fifteen or twenty yards. 1 hurried up and when in ten or fifteen yards, lookinn with all eyes for the deer, but to my .surprise when 1 not up to where 1 could .see, the dogs were all sitting dow'ii and looking up and in a .sapling just out of reach was a huge cat. He was .so intently looking at the dogs he did not

set* me anti I raised my gun and firi*tl and he tumbled out a d«*ad cat. He was making fttr the river lM>ttom and would run until In* would get tin*d and go tip a tree anil when rested would come down and proct*ed on his journey. The ilogs woidd run him, but they kiu*w what it meant to catch him. We oltl tinn*rs can tell .some things almost as iinb(‘lievable as Jonah and the whale. .1. 1.. Chiles.

.fohn r.nri!r<l<)ii »1h«Iii*<1 up to liU  riMiiii, ehox'.''l Ht the d o r k , throw n frw  Ih in ss liitii H *ultrii«o, IhIiI ■. I hrmiil now suit fH rffu ll.v  oii top. p lrk n lincreased, or cl.se a largi*r niirn- i,is ii„t, ov.r.oat ami vaii**.* umi Iter of p»*ople must be inchidi*d in ! 'lowu t«> ih** Kinot. As hoeat h r.*pre,.entativt* liistrict. ' “ ^'W ." " v TI hull'll wliul iirarlv Uiiorhi'il him oM*r.I he Republican Cailcu.s of the' n,. |,Hn|;,.,| „s Iho sharp piirili'h* hit Houst* has ftromptlv agreed to I his fmi'. Imt Inirrloil to Iho lorm r, pass a re-apiH.rtioiinn*nt bill at | the present se.ssion. I he bill, as ,pn*pareil in advaiue, calls for a mu'* >«r.imhiiiik: up the iti-p- of .\um- Houst* of 1K:5 member.', an in-1 Thirty . iKht.„  , , ,  ,| .i  ■ 1 ' **(:ollv! T hat was a d o s e  M|u»*:ik!”crease ol IH. I his number wi h  , . , . . i ............. ii,„„ivho ojariiliitoii as ho ilmppoil lliiipl.v be distributed among the sevt*ral into a tiouriij s.-at ami in nnoihor m*o-

•Mr. Wilson’s IMansI’resident Wil.son has decided to make his permanent home in Washington and ha.s latught a residence there. He expects to devote the remainder of his life to writing the history of tbe great events, all of which he saw and part of which he was, and in Washington he can have t*asy access to the public documents that he may need to bolp him in the task.

states jis (*v**nly as jKissibli* in proportion to their itopulation, Init not .SI) exactly as to give to any State a fraction of a Representative..When a statt* knows what it.s number of Re|)re.st*ntativt*s is to I be. its I.egislature can dividt* the State into the .same number of (’ongressional districts. I'ntil a State has done this, anv aildition-

oml tin* IrHlii lii*i;aii slowly iiiiivinu out of the slMliiili.It WHS II typleal helin m ry nlirlit. iiml L H iig liiii’ s yoiiiiu’ , e le iiri'iit features *ook I ' l l  n i l  •‘kpri'ssiiiii Ilf Mfixiety hh he revieweil the iiossihilities o f I'e- eoiniiu; >iii>w IkiuimI.“ .\|||| the further west we k’o the worse U s Hpt to uet." lie Kroaiieil un- iler his hreuih.Thoriuitflily exhuiisteil he retired early . W hen he aw oke the next nioriil:i? he riiru for the imrter."H o w  huiy before we A'et to Ilillit- lllffteii ’  he Hski'il.“ Ii.ie  at nve-tw eiity. hot we's tliree

»tandlii){ at the Ilum llloim ' front door, with h U  heart mlMaliii; every other heat.l ie  w'UK ilum hfotiiided to tliiil that uo KUestK were u 'seuililed , no earriuKea stood w ithout. I lad she dts'liled not to m arry him and sent them all uwayT H e reeled us the thought Hushed into Ills m ind, and fo r a seiond, eontem- pluted tllKhl. An Instant later she was beside him . H e never rememhered liaviiiK entered the house.“ lie a r  Ju e k , do tell me wliut'a the niHtler. K \ e ry th in t's  so stn in j;e  and Uiiom preheiislhle. I've lieen nearly dl.slrai'led slnee your teleti-am  eaiiie this in o n iin z ."" lia r llr it . <an you e ie r  forifive m e7” he pletided."F o riflv e  you fo r w hiit?” »ln* dem anded, KrowliiK pale with uiillclpa- tlon." t o r  w h at?”  he shrieked, " V l iy ,  for heliiK late . Vou know we were to he m arried at H o'cliK'k and it's nearly P now .”"Ilu t we derided that the weddlnif was |o he tom orrow , the first o f M arch and my birth day.""Itiit lis la y  Is the first o f M arch, yesterd ay w as the lust day o f Fehru- ary .”" .\o . It w asn't. .Tai'k. Y esterd ay  waa tlie ‘js ih . T h is  Is leap year, you know.'*It was l.iiiiK'lon's turn to tie surprised now. \xi expression o f Intense relief and liapp'iie-s overspread his ''aee a he -|>riiiii: off tile eoueh In a hound and ■'an,:tit the little  ^Irl inIlls Hniis.‘"roiiiorrow we will drink a toast to the letip Ve.ir iiiid all the leiip-years to eonie." he hiiiL'IiliiKly said..\nd they dill.*‘ |{ant|ucl”  .Sl.OOO a Plate

'Sh e'll never forulve m e."I lls  fill*'* turned a s'hastly white ns

Kidney weakness, bladder troubles and digestive disorders are all within the cunitive jxiwer of T’rickly Ash Hitters. As a tonic for the kidneys and urinary organs it has proved its value. Price $1.25 per bottle Smith & Ryan, Special Agents.
R EAD  THE ADS

,al Representatives that it may bt entitled to will have to be elected hours Ian- a ln a d y . sa h ."  und tin* tdack "at large”— that is. liv all the , witiiUnw. people ot the State. A voter .. i.„ni.*doii.may then vote for two or more ! Representatives; one for hisL ,  • 1 • 4 1 111** sltn ation Inipri'—isl lts<*lf upon'( ongressional tiistrict and one or ; more "at large." ’I'he numlicr Ik.'i, as worked out liy the Re- jiulilicaii leaders in Congress, will give one Representative to alMiiit 21tl,00() people. I'he ap|Mirtion- nient made after the ('ensus of ! 1!H() gave one to 211,000..
I With an increase of 18 mem- |hers, each State on the average I will gain one. Hut .some States will gain more than one, others will have no increase. New York ; it is calculated, will have four I new Congressmen, which means ■ also four additional electoral 'votes beginning with 1924.I If congress passes the re-ap- jKirtionment hill, Texas will gain three congressmen.

DRUGS Riding Sense

much lIlltitiiiKtiiii flic  i;iic>ts would liiivc hcmili to a->cm hlc. flic  m liilsicr wniild he Ihcri' lo  perform  the cere- iiioiiy, and he. the hrldecroom  would he w hefe? .Vdele would never for- elve him."H a v e  to let If i;o at th a t."  he <*Hld at hixt. as he reread bin latest e ffiirla :“ 1 ktiow you run never forgive tne, hilt tiliiill not reaeh H nn tln gion  before or S;.'lo at Ua<«t. W hatever you do nhniit It 1 kIiu II hive you iilwaya. W ill explain  when I arrive ."W hen the w ire reueheil H untlniflon Adele read It In bewlldertiient."W h a t can It m ean ?" alie asked aa Hlie handed It to her m other."I ean't understand It at a ll,"  she answ ereil.I.nns'lon will never forget that day.T h e nvM-ld eaiitiot abuse one fo rever. .At last .'IS craw led Into Hiin- tltigtofi and larnffdon leai>ed from  the car before It cam e to a stan d still. .As lie rusfied through the station he gliiticed at III** clock. K iglit tliirty-ftve. It plm ldly announc*'d. H e Jum iied Into the rti'st taxi and sooti found liltnself

Mon* than l.lMXi citizens of New York paid $1,000 each for a dish of ric** and a crust of stale liread. .served at a plain board table. This ratitin was the same as was served to the starving children of ea.stem Europe. It cost le.ss than 1 1-2 cents for each iierson, hut the thousand persons willingly paid, together, one million dollars for the inxir "banquet.”  It was Tiecause the money was to go to feed our starving fellow creatures in Fmrope, espeeially the children. The riee was to make the well- to-do |H*ople realize, a little, what it is to lie hungry and to have only inior and .scanty food or none at all.To drive out worms that are eating away the strength and vitality of your child, use White’s Cream Vermifuge. It ex|)els the worms without injury to the child. Price 35c. Sold by D, N. Leaverton,RZEHA
M o n e y  b ack  w ith o u t  q u e tt'O n  
I f  H U N T 'S  S a lve  fa l ls  tn  th e  
tre a tm e n t o f IT C H . K C Z B M A . 
R IN G W O R M .  T k T T K k  o r 
e t h e r  I tc h in c  s k in  dteeeeee 
T r y  n  c e n t b os  e l  o u r rfi»k.Smith & Ryan DruggLsts

AND SOME OTHER THINGS
Come Here for Your

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery 

School Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink

Come here for many other things

Bring us your 
PRESCRIPTIO NSD. N. Leaverton

LEADING DRUGGIST 
We feature Goodrich Rubber Goode

Too many of us art* inclined to believe that the best and greatest amount of work is aceom- \ plished thru the expenditure of the maximum amount of physical effort. It is an old theory that a man uses a riding tool he- i cause he is too lazy to walk.Why not consider that a man on a riding tcMil can more readily work ten hours a day and six days a week than the fellow who walks, and he will live to work many more years while he is doing it ?
I In the long run the man who {conserves his phy.sical energy ; will put it all over the felow who {kills him.self hard at work.—Cap- 
i iwr’s Farmer.

Aching joints, rheumatic pains and neuralgia can be relieved quickly by a rubbing application of Hallard’s Snow Liniment. It is a imwerful |H>netrat- ing renie<ly. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by I). N. Leaverton.

aDnam aaDDoaDHaDDDDDDaDDaDa

Colds 6c Headache“ For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, and 1 have never found any medicine that could take its place,”  writes Mr. H. A . Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Stacy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every household for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to prevent them from developing into serious troubles.
THEDFORD’S

B L A C K -D R A U G H T“ It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a cold and headache. 1 don’t know what we would do in our family If it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved us many dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go without it  1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am never without I t ”At all druggists.
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T H E  (iR A P K I. \ M » M E S S E M iE K , liK A P E L A N U . T E X A STexas Japanese I>enyColonizing Scheme Started East Texas to Stane (Jreat“ Comeback”  DurinK the Year S . Recovers FinancialSanity, Declares HardingFort. Worth. Jan . 11.— Plans lor Japanese business men of Texas to fiKht pro|)ose«l anti-Japanese lejrislation at Austin were
A careful survey made by the New York, Jan . 8.—The nation Fast Texas Chamber of C om -: has recovered its financial sanity i merce shows that the merchants, and is not troubled so much with farmers, jobbers and whole.salers either extreme of pessimism or; discussed at a conference here of this section look upon the New optimism, .said W. I’ . G . Hard-^ last ni^ht between representa-1  ̂oar lull of contidence and o p -' injf, Kovernor of the* federal re-; tives of Southeast Texas Ja p a -, timism. -serve board, in an address pub-nese farm owners and menibers' The Survey reveals the tact lished here Saturday, of .Japanese cotton firms of that there the >rreatest pre-, tiovernor Harding; .said that North Texas. parations beintr made for reviv- any dantjer of a jroneral collapseNo definite plans were made, in8 the fruit, truck and berry in- has passed and that the worst i.s it was stateil todav beyond the dustry in this section. Spray

“ As Much Emphasis Now on Educational Training as on Military Drill.’
n> COL. J .  T. AXTON, Chief of Chaplains, U. S. A.

undoubtedly over.“ The country Kt'nerally has recovered its normal state." he said: “ We are no lonjrer afraid. We are not indulKinK in the old
reaching of an a^ivement by the|i'»8 pruning of truit trees is Japanese that they would first very much in evidence. Every Kuarantee that no tjreat immi- indication shows r̂ood prospects jrration of Japanese into the^lnr a bî r truit crop, there will state is contemplated. Kiski, he a larger acjvajre of srawber-1 idea of extrava^'ance, living be- a Japanese farm owner of Fast rtes than has been in many years, yoml our means. Nor are we Texas declared at the conference lhi*re will be a lar^e potato crop: .troul)led .so much as we w.*ie a that no .Japanese colonization there are hundred.s ot acres be- few weeks a^o with that oth.'i heme is contemjtlated. h'K plantetl in blackberriees. 'extreme ot over-pessim.ism.Speaking'of the conference. K. H‘8h priced cotton, the past where people >rt*t down in the Fu;jita, cotton merchant, said three years, has brouKht about -lumps and they can not see any the Japane.se iu>w resident in coii.siiierable neglect on the part ida\li)fht, can not st*e an\ ht̂ pt*. Texas did not want Texas filled of the fruit and truck growers. isee nothiiiK but k Ioohi ami dark- with Japanese like the Pacific •■̂0 that they now realize that ness."coa.st state and that not more they must return to the Krow injr | Governor Harding said there 200 Japane.se families would be of the.se al>ove named crops. M  .were si^ns that extreme depres- broutrh under any circumstan- h*ast thirty per cent of this sea-!sion which has occurred in some ces. He .said many re<iuests had ■'̂ on’s cotton crop is beinjf held in i industries is nearinjr the end. been receivt*d from farmers in Fast Texas. j The Industrial and econom:cSouthejist Texas for Japane.se to The p»X)fitable crop of ribbon i future of this country,” he said teach them rice yrowiiiK nieth-|0ane junt been harvested will !"depends now more than any- ods. icau.se a jfreat increa.se in the|thinK else perhaps upon our for-Ki.ski left la.st nî rht for Hous-iacreaire another year. ieijrn trade."ton. He said he wouUi visit var-' With the organization of the ' -------------------iiKis Texas cities and would con- Fxchanjre and the prospects of j Our Honor Rollfer with the chambers of com- Fast Texas Tomato tlrx)wers |merce in rejrard to the anti-Japa- marketinjr of the crop profitably. Our sid)scribers are respond- nese le^i-slation. through the Exchange, there will in}? ri^'ht alon r̂ to our appealbe considerable increa.se in toma- 'for them to renew their subs;.rip- toacreatte. tions. We have a Kood list thisHro. Sthnitter. the pastor, w ill Merchants, jobbers, bankers 'week, and tho.se renew in>r or subpreach at Oak Grove Saturday and wholesalers and all other .scribinjr have our thanks, niktht, Sunday atul Sunday ni)tht. aKencies are encouraj^in>r the Grapeland—.J. D. Moore, JohnSunday scho(*l at 10 a. m. Every- farmers and advisin^  ̂ them not A. Davis. S . E. Howard. John l>oily is invited to tbe.se services, to raise too much of any one Skidmore. .1. W. t'ook, S. N. Studv vour Sundav school lesson thinjf but to rai.se to diversify Hoykin. Mrs. S. K. Traylor. Al-

Oii the liarracks wall at lion will lie found: ’ i, India, this luscrip-
“ W hen war i.s on and strife is nioJr,(iod and the mddier is all tlie cry;\̂ hen war is o’er ami jieaee is cited, tiod and the soldier are ipiickly sli;^hled.”This may have been Irtic of .soim* fonner period, hut it i.s not true oincerninj; tin* World war. This nation is nearer to God than lu foie the inifthty conflict, (>r till' war’s ^rcate>i Iĉ .-on lia.s hiH-ii mi.-vM'd. I helieve that wc are nearer In God in all the relatioim of life than lu fore we eiit.ivd the titanic »lnin;;le. and the sohlier is not iM'imr -lighted. Tlic 1 e<t e\ idence of this lies in the fact that an averujp* of more th.in fonr iinndred 'i|dendi<l yomin men from all walk.s of life are enli.-tiiii: every day for dulv in the regular army.'I’iie call to military service* is- esporially strong now In'cHUse of a nation-wide intere-t in militarv nlfair.s and heean̂ e the War department ha.*- .-eiised till- Timl for making every hour a iimii 'peinls in the army prnlliahle to that niaii. l-’iilly a> nun h cmiihasis i.-, Iii-ing placed ii])on the moral and edui atimial training of our troop-i a*i upon military drill, target praetiii*, (liM-ipliiie, or any of the other thing.-, that an- e.->ential to the making of a line sohln.'’J'iie ciin'prelieii'ive ediii atlonal sv-teni i-; in charge of picked men who s[H*eiali/e in it; wliile moral training is ipiile projierly committed hy the (*i>ngre— of ilie rnited States to a eorp- of chaplniiis, eoinposed of ni 'll who know how to put .*-tre.*.s on llni>e religious elements that appeal to healthy young men.I’l.hlic conliileiii (• in the regular army wiw never .so high as today, and oiir pixipie may he sure that tin* whole aim of tho-e in niithorjty is to justify that «-ontidenc**, liy developing the individual soldi.*r along iin*»s that will make him a Ihonniglilv nsi fnl eitizeu when he returns to civil life.

l,egmlatur«* (’onvciufs—Thomas Elected Speaker

and the II. Y . I
your .song Ix'ok

U. lesson. Firing their crops and nol “ i a n y  all of ton I.iv»*ly, O. W. Davis. W. F.and your smiles, their eggs in one basket." Travlor. J .  A. Krisby. Itev. FredJ .  A. Fioan. .Many farmers from other .sec- .Newland. Koy Firewton, Franktions of the Southwest are com- Edge. .Mrs. A . A. Allen. \'irgi)ing to East Texas, believing that .Musick.
LOUSY FLOCK UNPROFITABLE tlu-y c:m better raise a living Route 1.—S. W. Duitch, ,Iim- . .  ^ . „ ,  . . here than in ativ other section of mie Caskey, Sam Frown, J .  E.Lie* A r t O ctn rn en tal B ecauat of Irri.u t io fi C a o ttd  by Craw itn a the couiitry. ('onfidence and Dominy.About and Gnaw infl. optimism will prevail throughout Route 2— I.onzie Tyre._  u, , „ .1, 1 II this region during the vear 11121, Route .’J— Leonard Farker, W.Trnw bint lie** o f th*» o n ler Malliv  ̂ r- .phaga never fei*<l upon the Mo<h1 of ill the minds of merchants, job- Fv. .Matthews, their bout but r<-e,i upon exudation** ht*rs and whole.salers.from  the akin, epldernm l ai-nlea, b it* ____o f feath ers and h *ir. T hey are detrl- Danger of .Making Study m ental to the host by raiisin c  Irrltn-

M. Scar-
tinn due to eraw lins alioiit and their cnaw lni; hnbif. K “ lou sy”  flock of chickens I* not a profitable Inveat* Dient.

of .Average Cost Figures
R E A D  T H E  ADS

H a s t in g s  Seeds

The fact that there is a wide, varation on individual farms in the cost of producting any product has been substantiated Jiy recent cost surveys conducted by spt'cialists of the I ’nited Slates Department of Agriculture. Fe-t Q 2  1 O a t u ! o S [  F r e e  vause of this variation, the sj***- ^  “  eiali.sts point out, it i.s a fallacyIf-- re,III no-* I1i> lui ad loi’U'ly 'I . 1 1lusiruTid w.ua i v,till.* «. .J to consider ihe average as repre-Hliil Kiird *1 ■ . T is  low rat.-llr*. sciuillg tlu* Cost ot production.
Wl- ll«*ln-'.!- IR li.C 11101*1 V.ll-iaoll- »■ cl , ,  1 . .  . rbook ov.-r P ':i.i.» ii -d It ^ e x a m p l e ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  c o s t  o fiwi-ntj I--;: PO-,-'^of Till no t impiiiar whe.it fier biishi*! 011 the 181 vt-retablrs .I'.il iltivi-rii in no 'lr  na:u. .. . i- 1 1 • i- .rui cior*. i.ru.-t work of it* k.ioi t«rms .studied by the specialists»*v*-r «tfi u ip fn i last year was $2.51. h-ut moreWi t h o-ir iilio l.iio ap liic  lllu -aratlon*, . ,  . r »u c ____ „and color p t.ircc ui.vo from phot.r ‘ ^an .)(» per cent of the farmersirrai'h* w  allow >ou jii.a wiiwi >ou loncerned produced wheal at aoi*-'-.- thm fi«ur,. r.i„«ii,Kio(t inak y.*rden ard flower h -I up to an extreme of .$8.20 persimiiuiry, th e a v o n i* .a ptiio ard for It. kIvIok your name 1 cost of COtton for the 8-12 farms-nd addres. It will come to vou was appruximatelv 2:5by return mail a:id you will be iiiiKhty * ' • _r,iad you vi* not p. |cents pf*r iKuind, yet almost (>0M.iatInKs .Seed* arc the Standard j j.  ̂ jjf growers had costs o f  the s*iiif>t and they have the lar*- • “e*t mad order a e*i botiae In the world ; above the average.— L . S . \* eek- laii'k of them They vo not to lie the I 1,. 1 otterh. at. Write mm f01* the 19gl catw '̂bur It la *h»oliitely free. - -■ —

H. C. H A S T IN G S  CO.. S EED S M E N ,
A T L A N T A . GA.

West Columbia— borough.Augusta—Jim  Tims. Beaumont — Edgar. Brooks. .'5Irs. W. S. McCarty.Memphi.s— R. H. Wherry, Fercilla— Ed Lively. A. K. Lively. Eugene Lively, W. \V, .Adams.Elgin—.Mrs. L. F. FrtMiks. i ’alostino—S. H. Lively, Mi.ss Linda Turner, Fletcher Weisin- ger, R. ,1. Gee.Crockett—C. L. Kdminston. Childres.s—Clyde Dennis.El Fa.so— Mrs. Arch Stringer. Elkhart—Mrs. Feyton Gam- age.Henrietta—Dr. J .  A . Alli.son. Houston— W. R. Wherry. Rusk— Walter Friimley. Salmon— Dan Trigg.Jdtek Hen-

dining room, with its Christmas draperies, making the atmos*- phere radiate with good cheer. Cut flowers and ferns added to the table decorations, and a.s each guest found their respective places with the aid of a dainty, hand painted place card at the table, Mrs. Brown aided by her daughter. Miss Edith, .served a most delicious six course luncheon. Mr. Dock Jones of Crockett was an out of town guest.
Keys Lost

Austin. Jan . 11.— Representative Charles G . Thomas of Den- !ton County was elected speaker for thi* hoii.se of the Texas legis- ■lature, which convened in th iiiy- st'venth se.ssion here today.A fter Thomas had been nominated by Repre.sentative Cox of Taylor County. Representative A. F. Curtiss of Tarrant, the other candidate withdrew from the race and seconded Thomas’ nomination.Legislation on a number of subjects was recommended by Thomas in his speech of aecep- jtance. Thomas suggested that laws should be passed making j it more didicult to get married and eorresiHindingly more ditfi- eult to obtain divorces.He said that the Legislature ! must siH.*k to make rural life 'more attractive and farming 
j more remuerative. He proposed that the state Ii(]iiidate some of its bonds now held by !the permanent school fund so the proceeds might he invested 'more profitably for the benefit !of the .school system of the slate.' Thomas was horn in Dallas (’punty 41 years ago, hut was | educated in the public schools of |Lewisville, Denton County, and in Baylor University, from w hichhe was graduated w ith the A . B. j ________I degree in the class of 18P9, when An advance to 75 |X)ints on the

I lost a bunch og keys somewhere in town Wednesday; ha.s my name on a plate on the ring. If found return to me and rereceive reward. A . H . Luker.
In business, as in advertising, the man who hangs on is the man who wins out. Eighty-four per cent of business failures are among firms which do not ad- verti.se. A  successful busine.ss grows. Cirowth can only come through new customers. To get new customers advertising is necessary. Can you survive without advertising? Can you curtail advertising and make

Cotton .Advances
Kretlport— Mrs.  .....................  , ,  . .Thomas was 19 years old. At Houston Cotton Exchange Mon-licrclair— Mi.ss Mvriam Wei-i^^*'^ youngest day carried middling back to theiPor.son to graduate from Baylor 15-cent level. This is 2 1-2with the bachelor of arts degree, cents up from the lowest reached*11 1 I I , -  ,1- Thomas is a busine.ss man, en-1 late in DecemberAll lH)y s Express Wagons go, , - , . . . . ,gaged in the banking and other All s|)ot markets were up in re-

singer.
at 20 per cent off. Bros. Kennedy business lines at Lewisville.

The (’radle Roll Dinner Fartv
J  IVr Cent Rc:il Estate LoansI’ der sup+*rvision of Insurance and Banking Commission of Texas.TH O S. B. C O L L IN S and C H A R L E S  JO N E S . A G E N T S. Crockett, Texas

V a rie u * Races.Th<» Aiitflii Saxon  race 1* n a u n llj I'otuldereil to Inclm le the iieopleile*r.*n»i*>*i from the irih*** that iiixn.i- Mrs. J ,  W. Howard Sunday, Jan- •**l llr lta in  niul -<*Mle*I there 1.,’iOO unrv 9 1921..Te*in niro. T h e K iii;ll*h |M**iple an*lthe low'land Scotch , w ith their cle- . ^*c.*ti<iants In varioii* p arts o f the A  girl was born to Mr. anti home on a visit from Streetman. morii, arc A nifio-Snxons. w hile the ■ ^ips. (*. W'. Wooley Mondav, Ja n -1 where she IS teaching with a G Points.—Tuesdays
race, the s***#- Mrs. Wooley s mother, Mrs. J .  J .Knoble.

A girl was born to .Mr. and Saturday evening at-G! o’clock, Mr, and Mrs. A . L. Brown honored their eldest '(laughter. Miss Lileene, who wa.*'
French are a Latin  
■JtoarUna Teutuoic.

'spon.se to the advance in the 'New York, New Orleans and Liverpool futures markets.' A little more inquiry for spot cotton is reiHtrted by local cotton men.Galveston spots advanced 50 (mints, New Orleanil and Dallas 75 (mints, and New York 115H o u s t o nChronicle.The entire house was beauti- j fully decorated, especially the I Renew your subscription.


